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**RULB LED Undercabinet CCT Shift**

Rayon Lighting’s All-in-One LED Undercabinet Color Temperature Shift allows for easy control between 2700K, 3000K or 3500K color temperature with a simple switch. This product may be used in hospitality, health care, commercial, retail, and residential applications. The RULB series will reduce energy consumption, emits little heat, and reduces cooling loads for added cost savings.
Energy Efficient
Reduced Cost
Long Life
CCT SHIFT
LED UNDERCABINET

All-In-One
2700K - 3000K - 3500K

11", 14", 22", 29", 36", 48"
White or Black

Color Temp. Shift
Slim 1” Profile
On/Off Switch
Diffused Lens
Rear access door for direct wiring
Direct mounting through fixture
Input/Output End to end connector

HOSPITALITY

RESIDENTIAL

PRODUCT APPLICATIONS

Commerical
RULB SERIES KEY FEATURES

- Voltage: 120V
- Color Temperature Shift: 2700K, 3000K, 3500K
- Color Rendering Index: 90+ CRI
- LED Life: 50,000 hours
- LED Type: Cree LED for maximum light output
- Warranty: 5 Year Limited Warranty
- Finish: White or Bronze
- No LED pixelation or glare
- Dimmable TRIAC/ELV
- Wide light distribution allows for continuous illumination when linked end to end

COLOR TEMPERATURE SHIFT

2700K  3000K  3500K

BASIC ACCESSORIES INCLUDED

- Plastic washer
- Captive screws
- End to end connector
- On/Off locker switch
- 3/8" Diecast Outlet
- Wire connector

OPTIONAL ACCESSORIES

- Power cord
- Linkable connector with wire (Available in 5 different lengths)
- Junction Box

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Color Temp</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RULB</td>
<td>11&quot;-11&quot; Length (6watts)</td>
<td>W - White</td>
<td>CCT</td>
<td>RULB-LC24-W - White linkable connector with 24&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14&quot;-14&quot; Length (9watts)</td>
<td>B - Black</td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC24-BL - Black linkable connector with 24&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22&quot;-22&quot; Length (11watts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC12-W - White linkable connector with 12&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29&quot;-29&quot; Length (13watts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC12-BL - Black linkable connector with 12&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36&quot;-36&quot; Length (16watts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC3-W - White linkable connector 3&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>48&quot;-48&quot; Length (19watts)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC3-BL - Black linkable connector 3&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC2-W - White linkable connector 2&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC2-BL - Black linkable connector 2&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC1-W - White linkable connector 1&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-LC1-BL - Black linkable connector 1&quot; lead wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-PC120-W - White power cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-PC120-BL - Black power cord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-JB-W - White J-Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RULB-JB-BL - Black J-Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quick and Easy Undercabinet Mount**

1. Removed Captive screw cover

2. Installation is as follows: place fixture in desired position and drive mounting screws securely.

3. Insert Captive screw cover

---

**Optional Direct Connection**

Wire connections through rear access door.

- Push-in connector
- Rear access door
- 3/8” die-cast connector
- Armored cable (BX) or Flat Non-Metallic Cable (NM) (Provided by others)

*or*

Wire connections through knockout hole

- Knockout hole (Located under)
- 3/8” die-cast connector
- Armored cable (BX) or Flat Non-Metallic Cable (NM) (Provided by others)
**KEY FEATURES**

**Rayon Lighting RULA Series**
- **No Visual Pixelation**
- **Continuous Row**
  - Wide Distribution
  - End to End Connector

**Other LED**
- **Duplex Connection**
- **Direct Wire**
  - Optional Connection
  - or

**Dimmable**

**Slim 1" Depth**